
Pretty Greenville
Has not Been Heard of

Since La

Whether Girl was Abduc-

ted or Was Victim of
Foul Play is Question
Puzzling Police Officers

? of Greenville, S. C.

Miss Fowler, Dressed in
ISezv Spring Costume,

Boarded Train Sunday

And no One Has Heard

From Her Since.
Greenville, S. C., May 24.?Miss Bon-

nie May Fowler. aged 18 years, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fowler, of

Woodside suburb, has been missing

from her nome since last Sunday morn-
ing and her parents fear the girl has
been abducted, or met with foul play.

She boarded a car last L-r.nday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock on her way to Sunday
school and since that hour she has not
been seen by any one able or willing

to give information concerning her
whereabouts.

The girl is quite pretty and petite,
and her parents are people in moderate J
circumstances'.

They believe she has been kidnapped,
but the officials of the police think dif-
ferently.

When Miss Fowler boarded the car
she was prettily dressed in a new
"spring suit cf batiste, trimmed in baby
lace, not a costly dress, but quite an

attractive one.
The police are working on the case

with considerable energy, though with-
out even a possible clue.

Big Receptain 7endered
7he Library Workers

Aslieville, N. C., May 24.?The 29th
annual convention of the American Li-
bary Association which convened this
morning was welcomed on behalf of
the state of North Carolina, the city
of Asheville and the Asheville Library
Association last night at a reception
at Battery Park Hotel.

Five hundred members and visitors
from the city were there.

Judge J. C. Pritchard of the United
States Circuit Court, introduced Lieu-
tenant Governor Francis D. Winston,

who made the address of welcome on

behalf of the State. Judge Pritchard
then made an address in behalf of the
city.

This Morning's Session.

The morning session at Battery Park
Hotel with the report of the trustees
of the endowment fund, which shows
assets of SIIO,OOO. It will be used in
publishing books and a catalogue for
use in library work.

The membership is over 2,000, as
shown by the secretary's report, the j
largest in the history cf the Associa- |

,w tiop. The address of Clement W. An-
"

tlrews, president, was followed by Prof.
William Tren, of Columbia Universi-
ty.

An adjournment was taken at 2 p.

m. for the dair
.

Formation of Plans for
Immigration Work

Raleigh, N. C., May 25.?Commis-
sioner S. L. Patterson, of the State
Department of Agriculture, who has
just returned to the city after an
absence of several weeks, to arrange

for the meeting of the State Board
of Agriculture to be held early in
June, says that the most important
new business that will confront the
fcoard will be the formulation of plans

for immigration work under the pro-

visions of the act of the recent legis-
lature. This bill authorizes and di-
rects the expenditure of $5,000 from

the State treasury for the attraction
of desirable immigrants and leaves
the methods and general plans for
this work entirely with the board ol
agriculture.

i~ \u25a0\u25a0

Vinol builds you up
' and keeps you up

Our delicious Cod Liver
'preparation without oil

iBetter than old-fashioned
liver oil and emulsions

to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-down persons,
and after sickness, colds,
coughs, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles.
Try it on our guarantee.

E. B. Menies, Druggist.

Yeggmen Put
Town in

| Rochester, N. Y., May 24.?Hornell
was terrorized this mornrng Dy a gang

jof yeggmen.
I Night Watchman Hendy was fatally
shot, Night Watchman Kelly badly
beaten, and others injured.

Three yeggmen were arrested after
two of the gang had been shot;

Story cf Robberies.
The robbers first appeared at the

grocery where they blew open a safe.
A private residence was next entered
where articles of value were taken.
A woman next door put her head out
the window, when shots were fired
at her, the flying glass cutting her.
The gang next broke into the Steuben
Silk Mills. Being surprised by Night-
watchman Kelly they beat him into
insensibility. They secured no plun-

I der there. At the street railway offl-
! ccs they were confronted by Night-
, watchman Mendy ' who was iatally

I shot. By this time the town was
aroused. Robbers jumped on the
morning freight, the police and posse

following on a switch engine. One
lobber -jumped from the train into
the river and was captured by a
policeman after a swim of 100 yards.
At Canisteo where the police met

them two were wounded with buck-
chot before giving up.

Growth of Population
And Per Capita Wealth

Washington, D. C., May 24. ?A sta-
tistical abstract, issued by the Depart-

ment of Commerce and Labor shows
that in continental United States, the
population to the square mile has
grown from C 1-2 persons' in 1800, to
nearly 28 at the present time and the
per capita wealth, which in 1850 was
$307, in 1904 was $1,310.

The publication snows an increase in
cotton production from 155,556 bales in
1800 to 11,333,000 in 1906.

Mrs. Gould Claims
Mail was Tampered With

New York, May 25.?An investiga-
tion by the post office department o!
the charges made by Mrs. Howard
Gould, who is seeking separation
from her husband, that her mail was
tampered, will be made if Mrs. GouJ
furnishes the department with letters
which she informed Police Commis-
sioner Bingham had been apparently
opened an dtracings made of the ad-
dresses.

Thus far no official complaint has

been made to the department.

Fcr a cold or a cough take Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup. It is BETTER
than any other cough remedy because
its laxative principle assures a healthy,
copious action of the bowels and at the
same time it heals irritation of the
throat, strengthenes the bronchial
tubes and allays inflammation of the
mucous membrane. Contains Honey
and Tar, pleasant to take. Children
like it. Conforms to the National Pure
Food and Drug Law. Sold by C. M.
Siiuford and W. S. Martin.

State Board of Elections.

Raleigh, N. C., May 24.?Commis-
sions were issued by Governor Glenn
for the reappointment of the present
members of the State Board of Elec-
tions for the ensuing two years from
June 1.

The members of the board are W.
G. Lambe, of Williamston; J. R. Lew-
ellyn, of Dobson; R, T. Claywell, of
Morganton, Democratic.

Clarence Call, of Wilkesboro and A.
B. Freeman, of Hendersonville, Re-
publicans.

Chairman Knap? Made Demand.

Wasnmgiuu, D. C., May 24.?Chair-
man Knapp, of the Inter-State Com-
merce Commission, denied the state-
ment published to the effect he had in-
formed the President that an investi-
gation of the Harriman lines had prac-
ticall acquitted Harriman. He said no
conclusion had been reached.

Noted Eddy Suit.

Concord, N. H., May 24. ?Arguments
were continued in the superior court
in the suit brought by "next friends"
for an accounting of the property of
Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy. Attorney
Howe contended that the trust deed
given by Mrs. Eddy had no legal effect.

3,000 Men Called Out.
Binghamton, N. Y., May 24.?All un-

ion machinists on the Erie, about 3,-
000, were called out oday.

The strike was caused by the dis-
satisfaction of the men over piece
work. At Susquehana 190 men obeyed
the order to strike.

MANY LIVES REPORTED LOST.

Reports Sent Out of Disastrous Torna-
do in Oklahoma Town.

Wichita, Kans., May 24.?1t is re-
ported that a tornado struck Snyder,
Oklahoma, and that many lives were
lost.

Governor Glenn at Salisbury.
Raleigh, N. C., May 24.?Governor

Glenn spent today in Salisbuiy to de-
liver an address in connection with the
commencement of Livingston College,
colored, now in progress.

a felon for me and cured it in a won-
derfully short time." Best on earth
lor sores, burns and wounds. 25c. at
C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin &

Co., druggists.

Murdered His
Littlej MAN-A-LIN

MAN-A-LIN Is An
Excellent Remedy

for Constipation.
There are many ailments

directly dependent upon con-
stipation, such as biliousness,
discolored and pimpled skin,
inactive liver, dyspepsia, over-
worked kidneys and headache.

I

Remove constipation and
all of these ailments dis-
appear.

MAIM-A-LIN can be relied upon (j
to produce a , g-eutle action of
the bowels, making- pills and
drastic cathartics entirely un-
necessary.

A dose or two of Man-a-lin
is advisable in slight febrile
attacks, la grippe, colds and
influenza.

I '

A& M
On P

Raleigh, N. C., May 24. ?The final
dress parade and drill of the A. & M.
College cadets was held this after-
roon and the announcements of prom-
otions and appointments for the
military department for 1907-08 were
made by Commandant J. S. E. Young,

the following being the principal offi-
cers announced:

Staff?R. R. Eagle, mhjor; J. L.
Von Glahn, captain and adjutant;
S. M". Gibbs, captain and quarter-
master; H. N. Sumner, sergeant ma-
jor; W. P. Morris, color sergeant.

Band ?G. F. Bason, captain; J. F.
Zigler, first lieutenant; W. F. R. John-
son, drum major.

Captains?D. Lindsay, A. G. Boyn-
ton, D. Y. Hagnn, E. E. Smith, C. T.
Marsh.

First Lieutenants ?T. M. Poyner,
H. S. Powell, F. H. Brown, M. L.
Eargle, B. T. Ferguson.

Second Lieutenants ?W. B. Bur-
gess, L. L. Pittman, J. C. Williams,
P. L. Gainey, H. W. Kueffner.

There were also long lists of ser-
geants and corporals. The parade

was witnessed by nearly 1,000 people
of the city and was a brilliant suc-
cess.

I CASE OF STANDARD OIL CO.
????? f

Hearing orr Bill of Exceptions Filed
Against Government's Complaint
Has Begun.

St. Paul, May 24.?A hearing has
l egun on the bill of exceptions filed
by the Standard Oil Co. against the

complaint which seeks
to have the Standard Oil Co. and it's
allied companies declared an unlaw-
tul combination in restraint of trade
ynd to have the combination dissolv-
ed.

The purpose of the defendants bill
is to narrow the issue to the charge's
against the Standard Oil Co. which
date back not further than 1899, when
the holding company was organized.

The bill of exception makes 5U
objections to the complaint with the
object of eliminating all the features
referring to the business methods of
Rockefeller, Rogers and other trus-
tees, prior to 1899.

Man Who Sued Henry-
Ward Beecher is Dead

Paris, May 25. ?Theodore Tilton is
dead. In Augusta in 1574 Tilton sued
Henry .Ward Beecher for SIOO,OOO forj
the alieation of his wife's affection.

Tilton has lived in «Paris since
1888,

Work of Woodmen.
Norfolk, Va., May 24. ?The Sover-

eign Camp, Woodmen of the World, fix-
ed 12 months instead of six as the pe-
riod in which absent members must let
themselves be heard from by their
camp before being dropped.

OASTOtIZA.
Bears tho Tto Kind You Have Atorsy* Bough}

CASTORIA.
Beare the ?_>> The Kind You Have Always Bought

OASTOniA. *

fiean the _/) Kind You Have Alwarc Bought

, T*(Zsj&ZmZ

Crazy Negro Man, Living

Near Concord, Cut his
Five Year Old Child's
Throat From Ear to

Ear.
Concord, N. C., May murder

case of horrible details was reported
in Concord this morning, having oc-
curred at the Miami mines, nine miles
from here. Early last night, when
Jack White, colored, murdered his five-

year-old child and came near killing

his wife.
White began his murderous assault

on his wife, using a knife and slashing

her fearfully about the head and neck.
She ran to the home of her brother,
and returning later,, found her little
child dead, its throat having been
slashed from ear to ear.

1 it has been thought for some time
that White .was crazy and his people
have been warned against leaving him
free. Only a few days ago an officer
passing through that community advis-
ed his people to have him locked up.

The negroes claim that White is a
hoodooed negro, and is laboring under
a kind of hypnotic spell, cast ty some
one, they know not v/ho.

Officers from Concord left this morn-

ing for the scene of the murder and
found White securely bound, the ne-
groes of that section having caught
him after his bloody deeds and guar-
anteed themselves against a continua-
tion of the work of murder. He was
brought to Concord today, and is now
in jail there. White is about 30 years
of age.

Fight Made by Anti-
Saloon League Lost

Columbus, 0., May 25.?The anti-
saloon league yesterday lost its fight
against the report of the permanent
temperance committee of the Presby-
terian Church because that body fa-

vored the Church temperance federa-
tion when the Pre

' vterian General
Assembly without 'Renting voice,
adopted the report "at committee.
The leaeue, howevt "ired a com-
mendation and the Rt. ' \ R. Wor-
rell, of Pennsylvania, wno presented
the report, declared that the Church
had need of the league and had room
for it and should divide money in the
propagation of its work, but that the
Church should be an entirely separate
organization.

The anti-saloon league opposed
the permanent temperance committee
and the Church temperance federa-
tion which is to follow, because they

t claimed that these organizations were
unnecessary and encroached on their
work. They desired that the Church

1 send to them official representatives
and make the anti-saloon league the
voice of the Church thus having a
power and influence in a moral way,

while they would continue their ef-
forts in legislative manner. The Pres-
byterian Assembly, however, sets its
foot upon an ecclesiastical representa-
tion in non-ecclesiastical bodies and
will continue along its line of temper-

ance reform. The league, the Church
declared, can do what it can legisla-
tively and the Church will do all in its
power to aid it, but the Church will
not ally itself to any non-ecclesiastical
organization or to any political body.

The Assembly decided to hold the
next meeting in Kansas City, Mo.

Western North Carolina
Strong for Lock Craig

tion of North Carolina was sounded
in regard to its preference for the
Governorships when Hon. W. T. Craw-
ford gave following interview to
a News and C'iesrver representative \u25a0
in Raleigh a few days ago:

"The west is solid for Craig for Gov-
. ernor 'and proposes to do all that is
possible to him nominated, for
our people feel that the section is en-
titled to the nomination anfc that
Craig is the man who should receive
it. Mr. Craig has done more work for
the party than has been done by any
other man who has not received rec-
ognition for it. In every campaign he

( has answered the call of the party
for service and he has done this in a
vigrorous and earnest manner that has
borne fruit, for he is a worker who
never tires when he is doing things for
the Democratic party and for North
Carolina.

"The solid west is behind him in
the campaign and the people believe
that now is the time to give him the
honor which his services deserve. Mr.
Craig is one of the ablest and most
eloquent men in the State, and I feel
certain that no man could make a
more telling canvass for the party or
more successfully present itf principles
before the people. He is a man of
wisdom and stands high in the regard
of the people of all sections of the
State. He would make a Governor
who would measure up to the best
chief executives that the State has
ever had and I look forward to his
triumphant nomination and election to
the office of Governor. In honoring
him the Democratic party will make
no mistake and the west as a solid
body asks that he be given the nomi-
nation that he deserves."

Honolulu, May 25.?Mr. Webb, Con-
gressman North Carolina, 2who accom-
l.anied the Congressional party to
Hawaii, will return on the steamer
Doric, on account of the illness of
his wife.

Stomach Troubles.
Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and highly

respected resident of Faisonia, Miss.,
was sick with stomach trouble for
more than six months. Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
cured her. She says: "I can now
eat anything I; want and am the
proudest woman in the world to find
such a good medicine." For sale by
Sbuford Drug Co. Samples free.

Noted Loving
Case

Richmond, Va., May 27.?The case
of ex-Judge William G. Loving, charg-

ed with the murder of Theodore Estes,

whom Judge Lovinfg accused of having

j drugged and wronged hisyoung daugh-

I ter, Elizabeth, while out driving, will
becalled before the term of the Circuit

j Court to convene in Nelson county to-
day.' Owing to the fact that the en-
tire county has been deeply stirred
|by the sensational case it is likely

! that a change of venue will be asked
? for, and if granted the trjal will proba-

bly be transferred to Petersburg or
to this city. If current stories amount
to anything the trial will prove one of

j the biggest sensations ever recorded in

1 the judicial annals of Virginia.

All of Nelson county appears to

have arrayed itself on the one side or
1 the other of the famous case. Many

openly uphold Judge Loving in carry-

ing out the unwritaen law, while oth-j
ers are inclined to think he acted too
hastily and blame him for not giving

his victim a chance to explain, if any
explanation were possible.

It is reported that the trial will
bring to light many startling things

heretofore unknown and bearing di-
rectly upon the tragedy, among others
that it will be shown that Estes, on at
least two previous occasions, had made

similar attempts to drug girls with li-
qucr. On one of these occasions, it is'
said, the intended victim threatened to

inform her father if Estes did not de-
sist in his prosecution, which threat
had the desired effect. This young la-
dy, it is stated, will be placed on the
witness stand by the defense. It is
held that the production of evidence
that Estes had on previous occasions
offered these girls liquor, coupled with
the fact that Judge Loving waited un-
til the day after the alleged occurrence
and after both he and his wife had
talked with their daughter before hunt-
ing for and killing Estes, will have
weight in favor of the former jurist.

The Estes family, on the other hand,
are firm in their belief in the innocence
of young Estes of the alleged wrong-
doing and are preparing to make a
vigorous effort to convict Judge Lov-
ing«of the murder. The family has en-
gaged Daniel Harmon, of Charlottes-
ville, one of the ablest lawyers of the
State, to assist in the prosecution.
Judge Loving likewise has engaged em-
inent counsel in the persons of John
L. Lee, cf Lynchburg, and R. Walton
Moore, of Fairfax, who will assist Au-
brey E. Strode, the personal counsel of
Judge Loving.

Commission Serves Notice
on Railroads in State

Raleigh, N. C., May 28?The North

Carolina ccrpcration commission pre-

pared today and will issue at once no-

tices to the railroads of the State offi-

cially notifying them of the recent leg-

islature reducing passenger and freight

rates, the passenger rate being 2 1-4

cents, and directing that the various

roads to which the act applies tak£ the
proper steps to put the act in opera-

tion. '

No notice will be sent the Southern
on account of the restraining order
pending in thtf United States Court as
to thfs road. The papers in the case
instituted by stockholders of the At-
lantic Coast Line have not been serv-
ed on the commission hence the notice
to the Coast Line will go out with the
others. Roads of less than sixty miles
of trackage are exempt.

Trial of "Black Hand"
Has Sudden Termination

New York, May 25.?The trial of
the three alleged "Black Hand" men
on a charge of murder in the first
degree was abruptly terminated in the
Supreme Court in Brooklyn yesterday.
Rooco Pr.uagiro, cne cf the men, took
the case, so far as he was concerned,
frotn the earthly tribunal by com-
mitting suicide at the Raymond street
pail by hanging. Immediately after
the opening of court, Genaro Es-
posito, another of the trio, withdraw
his plea of not guilty and pleaded
guilty to murder in the second de-
gree. Then, upon the recommenda-
tions of District Attorney Clark,
Francesco Como. who had been on
trial jointly with the other two, was
discharged from custody. The dis-
trict atorney said there was no evi-
dence to show that Como was di-
rectly concerned in the murder.
' The three men were charged with
having killed Galtano Costa, a
butcher, who was found shot and
stabbed to death in his shop last Oc-
tober. Shortly before his death,
Costa had received several letters
demanding money and threatening
death unless immediate payment was
made.

Paid Fine for Charging
Widow Excessive Fee

Raleigh, May 25.?Mr. Mark Griffin,
of Nash county, who served terms in
the Stajc Legislcsv' and has long
been a prominent and esteemed citi-
zen appeared in Federal Court and

submitted to the charge of charging
an excessive fee in securing a pension
for a widow of a civil war veteran, of
Nash. ?

He paid a fine cf SSO. He stated to
the court that he had no idea he was
violating the law in what he did. He
obtained the pension with back pay-
ment aggregating 51,500. He retained
half as a fee. Mr. Griffin has made full
restitution.

Virginia K of P. ?

Lynchburg, Va., May 28. ?Local
lodges of the Knights of Pythias
throughout Virginia have sent dele-
gates to the 39th annual convention of
the grand lodge, which begins its ses-
sions in this city tonight. The con-
vention promises to be a most import-
ant one, as a revision of the grand
lodge laws will be considered and a
quantity of other business transacted.

Well-balanced ?the tight rope walk-
er.

Sore Nippl?s.

A cure may be effected by applying
Chamberlain's Salve as soon as the
child is done nursing. Wipe it off
with a soft cloth before allowing the
child to nurse. Many trained nurses
use this salve with the best -results.
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by Shu-
lord Drug Co.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy.

There is probably no medicine made
that is relied upon with more implicit
confidence than Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhpea Remedy. Dur-
ing the third of a century in which it
has been in use, people have learned
that it is the one remedy that never
fails. When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take. For
sale by Shuford Drug Co.

BIG CELEBRATION
FOB BEAUFORT

Raleigh, N. C., May 28.?Parties
here from Beaufort say that prepara-

tions are developing finely for the
! great celebration to he held June Bth
lor the advent of the Norfolk &

Southern trains into the good old
town over the fine new Steele bridge,

8,400 feet, from Morehead City. This
bridge is just completed at a cost of
520,000 and the plan is to celebrate
in great shape, combining with this
the ccl"b:a'tfon of the initial step to-
ward the realization of the great in-
land water way scheme that promises
so much for the development of
Eastern Carolina shipping and espe-

cially for the port cf Beaufort.
The railroads are past announcing

special rates of one fare plus 25
cents for. the round trip from Greens-
boro and Raleigh, on sale June 7 and
8 and final limit \June 10. The Nor-
folk and Southern will have en sale
equally low rates as will the Atlan-
tic Coast Line.

There will "be a big barbecue free

lor all. Governor Glenn will be one
of the principal speakers. There will
be bands and military companies with
drill contests and many other at-
Ti actions. They say a day of big

delight is planned and will prove one
cf the biggest festival-seasons of the
year for North Carolina.

Sow
StomacH

No appetite. loss of strength, nervcuS"
ness, nsactache, constipation, bad breath,
general cbbility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the. stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia do*s not only relieve indigestion
and" dyroepsia, but this famous remedy
helps al! stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach,

Mr. S. S. Ball, cf Raver-swoc*l W, Va . says:?
" 1 was troubled with sour stomcrh fcr twenty years.
Kodo! cured ine and we are new u3ir.c it fai milk
for baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat. ~

Bottles only. Relieves irdlsestion, sour stomach,
be'.chin? of pas, etc.

Prepared by E. C. DeWiTT CO.? CHICAGO.

C. M. Shuford, \V. S. Martin.

Choose Your Yields by Your Fertilizer

ihllirJiw/Am You'll get a Timothy crop like that in the right- """'

ItilvfflHl hand picture. Ifyou choose a poor fertilizer. You'll
get a crop like that at the left, even ifthe soil is poor,

'

_. ~|j
provided you choose a fertilizer containing 8% of |

AM POTASH J
I To find how to fret the best results from growing grasses IfrLxJ

°h' er C,di*
" h'0 l 'l£ "':ariner 's -e. Sent free,

j S

Fearful
\ At Greensboro

Greensboro, N. C., May 25.?Mr. Tur-
ner Wright, a highly esteemed citizen
of the county, aged 50, was killed ear-
ly yesterday morning at the mill of Mr.
John R. Stewart, which he was super-
intending. He leaves a wife and tiireo
children, a daughter and two sons, one
of his sons a student at the State Uni-
versity, the other superintendent of
the Guilford Roller Mills, situated here.

Mr. Wright's death was both tragic
and distressing. A customer went to
the mill, and finding no one there, went

to Mr. Wright's house near-by to en-
quire for him, but his family said ho
wae at the mill. Going back an exami-
nation was made and under the over-
shot wheel in the race box, the man-
gled form of the miller was discovered,
the wheel having literarlly pounded his
body to a jelly.

It is supposed he was making repairs
on the wheel and slipped.

Accident to Schooner.

Norfolk, Va., May 27.?The schooner
William L. Walker, frrm Brunswick,
Ga., was rammed off Old Point yes-

terday by the Baltimore liner, Colum-
bia. No one was hurt.

Carolina Pythianc in Session.

Anderson, S. C., May 28.?The twen-
ty-first annual convention of the South
Carolina grand lodge of the Knights
of Pythias opened here today and will
continue in session until Thursday.
Several hundred visitors are in attend-
ance and splendid entertainment has
been provided for them.

Professional Cards
? D. .L Russell,

Attorney-At-Law.
Prompt Attention Given to Ail

Matters of Legal Nature.

Office:
Main St., Russell Bldg., Hickory, N.C.

Dr. T. F. Stevenson,
Physician and Surgeon.

Residence formerly occupied by
Dr. W. L. Abernethy.

Office at Home.
Calls answered at all hours.

'Phone 295. Hickory, N. C.

DENTIST
Office ever Mtnzies' Drug Stors.

N. C.

DR. W. E. MANYILLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Hours?lo to 12. 4 to 5.

Offices Over McComb's Store.
Residence cf Prof. W. H. Little.

Phone 1463.

Hickory, N. C.

W, 8. RAMSAY
DEN ("IST.

Office: Second-story of Postoffice.

Carolina & Northwestern Ry. Co
ICTIEDtJLE EFFECTIVE Jl'uF 10TH, 190t

Northbound. \ Passenger.
Chester ? . on
Ynrkville ..

* 9 aro 4
"""Lv. 948 aui 557 am

Gastonla ....

7 50 am

Lincolnton ,
Lv. 10 38 am f 00 am

Newton .....
Lv. 11 50 am i'M5 sac.

Hickory ,
12 2X pm 100 pm

Lenoir- .
Lv. 12 57 pm si 20 pm 220 pm

LJ Ar 212 pm 5J 5 Pva
Southbound 11?*

Lenoir
Hickory Lv 305 pm 945 asi

Nevton ..,
Lv. 357 pm 520 am 1150 aoi

Lincolnton 4 24 pm 7 00 am
Gastonia 5 02 pm 9 00

Lv. 600 pm 12 10 am
Yovkville 130 pm
Chester ,

"... Lv. 6 50. pro 305 pm
Ar. 745 pm 445 pm

\u25a0 . ? - CONNE
Chester?Southern Ry., S. A. L. and
Yorkville?Southern Railway. & C»
Gastonia--Soutborn Railway.

?c». A. L.
Newton and Hickory?Southern Rail
Lenoir?Blowing Rock Stage Line aw*?-

nd C. & TA.
/. E. F. REID, <i. P. A.. "u "ter, S. U.


